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.LEWIS FOR HOOVER

IF SPROUL LOSES IN

PRES1DENTIALRACE

Stand of Candidate for Delo- -

gato'in Sixth DistrictFeatures
Avalanche of Entries

VARES WILL PUT SUPPORT

BACK OF EX-DEA- N, BELIEF

Two Factions Support Henry.

See Possible Wood Backing in

Entrance of 3 Ex-Serv- Men

Mrs. Rinehart Predicts
Victory for Women

"l feel that our state lenders'
jlioull not name the twelve

' without including

therein any representative of the
women of Pennsylvania. I believe

that nil Just men will ndmit that we
nreyntltled to at leant one member
In the delegation of seventy-si- x del-

egates and scventy-sl- x nlternates
which will this year go from Pcnn-olvan- la

to the Chicago convention,
particularly os we may In November
Tote for the Republican candidate
telectfd in .lune." Mrs.'Mnry Rob-

erts Itluchart.

'llllnm Draper Lewis, candidate for
notional delegate from the Sixth

district, has Informed friends
he favors Herbert Hoover for Prcsi-J- f

nt.
This Is one of the most significant' de-

velopments In the avalanche of nominat-

ion papers now on file at Harrlsburg
for the statewide primaries next mouth.

Mr. Lewis, formerly dean of the Uni-vi-rii- tv

law school and one-tim- e con
fidant of President Roosevelt, filed his
nomination papers at tne state capital
roterday, the last day for such action
before the." primary.

The former dean advised friends he
is for Governor Sproul as tirst ciioicc,
but 1' i'ennsylvnnla'H executive is cllm-In'ie- d

In tlu early balloting- - at Chi- -
URO he will advoqate Hoover's nominat-

ion.
Vare to Rack Lewis, Report

Iteports from authentic sources to-
day asNorted that; strong Varci support
will be thrown to Lewis at the primary.
The. s'ated, Voire candidates, for- - dele-xa- te .

from that' district .tire Bayard
Iieury, of fiormartown,-iin- d Councilman
David G. Franltenileld! of ,AVcst rhiln,-..delphl- a. .

, j '
Mr. Henry has been Indorsed 'also, by

the administration forces. District At-
torney Samuel his run
nlng mate on the Moore ticket.

" A side development, ostensibly in sup-
port of General Wood, was disclosed
br the nominating petitions. William
11. I)u Barry and Alfred Putnam filed
for delegate from the Second district
with James F. Cannon as alternate.
All are former service men.

Tin so three were placed in the field
by County Commissioner Gcorgo P.
Holmes, who Is directing the Wood
boom in this city.

Features of the filings which ended at
midnight last night were thnt Senator
1'enroR' and virtually the entire Republ-
ican organization "slnte" for state off-

ices and for national delegates will be
unopposed; the filing of rival Ronni-Nf- ll

and Palmer tickets for the Demo-
cratic primaries and the candidacies of
two women.

Mnrv Itnhprta nlnnhnrfr n wrlfoi.
filed as candidate for dclegatc-nt-lerg- e

io me ucpuuiican national convection.
Jirs. Hinehart Is backed by the Gen
eral ood League.

Woman for Senator
Among the late papers filed was one

iw .urs. j.enn uobb .Mario, of Em-
porium. Pnmprnn niinfv tn Un .
Mbition candidate for United States

Attorney General Palmer, as n Demo-
cratic rnnrililn'n nnl T.l.i... ,1 T?n.
dolplt Wood, of Philadelphia, were tho

raniiinaiea tiling presidential prefe-
rence petitions. Mr. AVood is a Re- -
pumienu. Samuel S. ewis and
inarlesA. Snvder, Republican organ!-wtlo- n

candidates for auditor general
nd state treasurer, respectively, are
The Palmer-MrCorml- slate for

"tate offices, congressman and
aelfKates-at-larg- e as filed follows:

Mate tunRurcr Peter A. Elsesser,
ork; auditor general, Arthur Mc-Jwa- n,

Ileaver Falls; United States sen-"to- r,

Lawrence Rupp. Alicntown.

wfi,onle..John V' "ropken, i:

n'o. Honesdale,
11. McDonough, Reading.

nil ?Mt1c,s',ntlnr'!e-c,",r- lM !' Don-- 1

bfrJi1' a,1,'1"1'lu: nobt S. Bright,
ijplnlifa : Samuel A. Barnum

ih?a g rn ; n,?rlfa A- - FnBn. Alle-Job- h

ii mCK, h nMce Carbon;
nRe,w, Luzerne; John Mlayette.
Illirlin n.( 11ba

ThrtntH the- - of Willi am4n,sUrtoof WttaiurBh, to onnoso
VUIU-S- for tho nomination

ronUnncd on Vatt Three, Column On

DELANY OWN DIRECTOR

ministration Candidate for Con-flr- s
to Personally Supervise Fight

,p r? C,"ny' nl'"Inltrntlon can- -

' JirVv f" ,rDe.t ,,,"wn "Bht against
In the ,lktr.lntnsIe,; 'l? Vnre oxidate

to in.
lctt nml 7S.W )en 1'Pndquar-itrie- t.

W nl 2H0 Norlh Front

Pliftt'an'ri8 n?nn. "leetingg at every
thro Lm . m,nm,fuc "ring establishment

Av ...u""nitl:e. of which Charles W.
today. I,ref"uent. Mr. Delany said
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- AIARV ROBERTS RINEHART' Wyu known writer, who is a cnn.
Ulrtato lorilelegato-nt-larc- o to the

national Republican convention

BOY, Tl, HELD AS ROBBER

Catch Him Stealing Cash Register,
Police Say Companion Arrested .

Elevcn-ycur-ol- d George Brown, of
ami ioinnnru streets, was

arrested nt C o'clock this morning by
Patrolmen Johnson nnd Smith just as
lie was about to take a cash register
from Brown's saloon, 17 South Klghth
street, accoidiug to the police.

To gain cntrnnco to the saloon Brown,
It Is said, smnshed a side windqw with a
brick.

Johnson and Smith heard a crash
while standing near Eighth nnd Mar-
ket streets. They ran down Eighth
street and noticed Stephen Smith, of
McKenn nnd Mildred streets, studding
near the saloon, it is said. Smith
shouted to Drown, but before the latter
could get out the patrolmen captured
him. Smith-wa- s held in $1200 ball for
court and Brown was sent to' the Ilpube
of Detention.

A few minutes after the window of
Brown's saloon was broken thieves
smnshed the window of Scott & Hun-sicker- 's

furnishing More, 10S South
Thirteenth street, und stole shirts val-
ued at $175.

ALLEGED "MOVIE DIP" HELD

Man Charged With Entering Homes
of Film Fans Ball $3700

Kensington's alleged "movie rohber,"
who is charged with robbing sevcrul
homes while the occupants on faniillc
eujoyed the, nntics of Churlie Chaplin
or the gunplay of Bill Hart, was hold
today by Magistrate Rooney in bull to-
taling $3700 for court.

Five charges were made ncnlnst
Rrodyiut this morning's hearing. He
lived on Eighth street nenr Rnce.

His'bail'on the charge of robbing the
homo of TUrs. Lena Lee, 507' West

fixed riVflfiOO; In the
robbery of the Frederick Blair home,
32T1C North Tenth street, $1000. and 1n
the robbery of the James A. Holt home,
nt 'Jto'M West Somerset street, 1200.
For the alleged robbery of two other
homes ha was held without bail.

MANY DYEfjS ON STRIKE

800 Quit Work When Ten.Cent Rise
Is Denied

Refusal of their employers to grant
nn increase of ten cents an hour, it
is said, caused nearly 800 members of
uic i;ycrs nnd .Mereerizors Union to
quitwork late yesteiday.

Trie men wore employed nt several
mills in the northeastern nnrt of the
city. They now receive seventy cents
an hour.

Arbitration of the differences existing
between the employes nnd their em-
ployers may be proposed today by Wil-
liam J. Tracer, chief of tho mediation
nnd arbitration buretni.

DIES IN FALL DOWNSHAFT

Workman Killed In New Bobthby
Building at 120 S. 13th Street

Elmer Reld, fifty-fiv- e vears old, 1522
Cnllowhill street, a laborer employed In
the construction of Boothby's new res-
taurant building at 120 South Thir-
teenth street, wns Instantly killed this
morning when he fell one flight down
an elevator shnft.

Reld, who Is colored, wns pushing n
wheelbarrow along the honffold when ho
backed into the elevator shnft. Ho
landed on his head. He was pronounced
dead at the Jefferson Hospital.

BOY'S INJURIES FATAL

Harry Roper, 7, Dies at St. Agnes's
After Being Hit by Car

Seven-year-o- ld Harry Roper, 71.1
Emily street, died today nt St. Agnes's
Hospital as tho result of Injuries re-
ceived last night when ho wnH knocked
down and run over by a trolley car on
Seventh street near Morris.

Tho boy was running to join n plny-iriat-

it is said, nnd wns struck by the
car whllo crossing Seventh street.

MINE UNION HEAD JAILED

Howat, Kansas President, Sentenced
for Contempt of Court

Pittsburgh, Knn., April 0. (By A.
P.) Alexander Howat, president of the
Kansas Coal Miners' t'nlon, was sen-

tenced to jnil for contempt of court to-

day by Judgo Andrew J. Cnrran, of the
Crawford County District Court.

CITY TO KEEP R. R. TRACKS

Releases U. S, From Restoring Pier
78 to Original Condition

Tho government today was released
from its obligation to restore Pier 7S,
South Wharves, to Its original condi-
tion, prior to government occupancy,
through nn agreement signed by Mayor
Mooro. The ngreement was dictated bj
the city's desire to retain railroad trucks
laid on McKenn street.

Tho Muyor. also signed n contract for
$105 with the Dunlnp Printing Co. for
copies of Director Twlplng's report on
the Erankford Elevated.

Held for Theft of 5000 Cigars
Charged with forcing the door of a

freight car on h siding of the Rending
Railway at West Fill's und the theft

15000 cigars, Charles Rnfforty, of
Calumet street near Thirty-sixth- , was
held under $;UU bull for u further hear
ing by Magistrate Rooney In Central
Court today, '
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SURVEY OF SCHOOLS
GOING TO DIG DEEP,

BUT NO MUCKRAKING
Somothing Radically Wrongl
With Management, However,

and Inquiry May Find Cure

WILL THROW LIMELIGHT
ON BOARD OF EDUCATION

Reorganization Mav Ba Neces
sary to Cut Away Dead Wood,

McCain Believes
J

By GEORGE NOX Mct'AlN
m,,rvc' of t'10 public schools of

Philadelphia has been decided upon.
Thc'work has been underwritten bv n
number of public-spirite- d private citi-
zens to the amount of ?n2.000. It Is
estimated thnt it will cost not less than
$25,000.

It is improbable that tho. citizens'
fund will bo required. Dr. Thomas E.
Finegan, state superintendent of public
instruction, hns expressed u willingness
to undertake the work, with n rorn nt
efficiency experts from his department
working under his personal direction.
I'nder this arrangement the state will
bear the expense.

What is meant by n survcj of the
public schools?

Is it expected to unearth u lot of
scandal, maladministration, nnd mis-
direction of funds, or Is it merely a
"high-brow- " scheme fathered by

to exploit dilettanti ideas in the
management of the city schools?

Tho average citizen, I have discovered
in numerous conversations, entertains
only hnzy nnd indefinite ideas on the
subject. It Is n new thing that hns to
do with the public schools. Beyond
thnt ho doesn't know just what its
plans, scope nnd direction involve.

It is for the purpose of clnrifjing.
as far as possible, tills Impression und
conveying some concrete idea of jut
what Js intended that these articles
have been prepnred for the Evkmno
Pt'IlMO LiEDUUIl.

Not Muckraking Expedition
It Is well nt the outsturt to nniwrr

one of the above questions definitely
nnd finally. The survey is not a muck-
raking expedition. There 'arc no finan-
cial or other scandals to be uuenrthed.
Whatever criticisms may have fallen
upon the present management of I'lilln-

MAYOR TO LIMIT j

HOURS OF VISITORS1

City Executive Finds Hordes of

Callers Delay His Regu-

lar Work

REGULAR TIME NOW SET

To ease tho tremendous pressure of
personal calls made upon him at City
Hall since his Inauguration. Mayor
Mooro today decided to establish regular
visiting hours.

Hereafter nn visitors are to bo re-

ceived except from 10 a. m. to 12:30
p. m. and from 2:30 p. m. to 4 p. in.

In cases of great importance visitors
will be receiveif outsidy those hours only
upon special appointment through the
Mayor's secretary.

Literally thousands of persons hnve
called on the city's executive since Jan-

uary B. Mnny have complaints to mnko
thnt should properly be referred to de-

partments of the municipal government.
Others have suggestions to make on the
wnv a big city should be run.

"The Mayor has no desire to dodge
complaints nnd suggestions, but the calls
were making grout Inroads on his time.
Official correspondence piled up nnd the
Mayor has had to wryjf sometimes far
into the night to keep up with detail
work.

There have been mnny instances
where callers reached the Mayor's re-

ception room ns eorly as 8 o'clock in
tho morning. When the Mnyor arrived
about. 0 o'clock he would find perhaps
a dozen persons who desired personal
Interviews.

A delegntlon called on Mr. Moore last
night at 0:30 o'clock, although ho was
busy with a mass of correspondence. His
office force nearly every day lms been
detained until early evening because of
tho inroads on the Mayor's time during
tho day.

STUDENTS FOR HOOKER

8warthmore Forms Club Buoknell
Alumni Vote Him Best Candidate

A Hoover Club of Swnrthmorc Col-leg- o

has been formed by twenty co-e-

nnd eighty young men of the college.
Charles P. I.arkln, captain of tho foot-
ball team. vas chosen president.

Herbert Hoover received tho highest
number of votes nt the dinner of the
alumni association of Bucknell Uni-
versity Inst night nt the Bcllovue-Stratfor-

Ho received 10 votes, General
Wood 38, Johnson, 3, Governor Sproul
2, McAdoo 2, Governor Edwards 1
enst by n womnn and Governor Hard-
ing 1.

Sixty-fiv- e votes favored the League
of Nations with reservations, and
twelve without reservations.

Wilson Picks Labor Board;
Senate to Probe Strike

v
Washington, April 0. President

Wilson is understood to hnve de-

cided upon the personnel of the rail-
road Inbor board. White Housn of
llelnls say the nominations probnbly
will bo sent today In tho Senate.

An Investigation of the iiiinuthor-1e- d

strike of switchmen and other
railroad emplojes was ordered today
by the Senate, following charges
yesterday by Senator McCormlck, of
Illinois, that tho walkout was due
to Mr, Wilson's dehij In appointing
the Inbor boilrd.
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Do You Know What
A School Survey Is?

Lots of people arc talking about
It.

la it muckraking?
Is it to unearth scandal and

maladministration?
Or ia it a high-bro- w scheme of

educational dilettanti?"
Colonel McCain explains thin

subject of much importance to
Philadclphians in a short scries of
articles of which this is the first.

Get posted if you don't knoiv
what the school survey is all
about.

dolphin schools, no such hint or sug-
gestion has ever been offered.

That there is something radically
wrong with the present management is
n fact that has been recognized for
vears. It is not modern and
possibly antiquated would be the

The Board of Education has been ap-
pealed to nt various times to conduct
n survey of its own. A majority of Its
members always resolutely frowned
upon'nnd voted down the Idea.

It is, perhaps, well that they did so.
Any survey by the board would hnvo
been, in the eyes of the public, one-
sided und unsatisfactory. The present
survey will be nonfnctlonal ana

because it will be conducted
by outsiders intent solely In arriving
nt facts and improving Ihc walking
efficiency of the institution.

Economy Perennlnl Wall
The excuse of the Board of Education

hns been economy. It couldn't spnre
the money, it is the perennial wail.
Two curs ago a resolution for a general
survey was introduced in tho board. An
expert wns toutntivoly engaged. When
he discovered that nbout all thnt was
wanted of him was an examination of
the board's financial affairs and an
audit of 'the books, ho threw up the job
the same day and returned whence he
enme.

A survey of the public schools of
Phllnlclphlu Is not a onc-uin- n job, but

Contlmird on l'atcti To. Column Tito

2 PICKETS PREFER

PRISON TO BAIL

i
Philadelphia Woman and-Cor- tf-

panion Refuse to Give Bond

After Hearing

CASE TO BE UP MONDAY'

B, 3'uff CorrMparmfenf
Washington, April 0. Miss Mary

Galvln, of Philadelphia, and 'Miss
Muurn Quinn, of Boston, arrested yes- -

tordnv tnr ntpknMnr. fhn TtUlaK n
lnimiv rnrn fnmmtttAfl n loll

aw or ,;r jmmm' l

Both women bond
I main'enance of

States firemen oilers, groups
to

woman the a
Miss of in-n.- ln

n.n.. ti,- - creases
and 'was reienseu until Monday, '

.1...nil; cases of tho seven women T.thus far
nrrested will lie called I

Casualties in their clash with tho
federal government hnvo led to the
strategic retreat of the Irish sympathiz
ers wno unvo neon picketing the British
embassy. The on)y pickets around the
embassy today were those in tho high
Irou fence guards Its portals.

Pin Near White House
With this the women

who hnve volunteered to further the
of Irish freedom by picketing and

getting nrrested transferred ac-
tivities to the Treasury
Building the short strip of

avenue between the
and the White House. They paraded
there molestation.

At the British embassy, in the fash-
ionable du Pont circle district, one lone
English policeman walked his and
nothing occurred to disturb the com-
placency of the guests within.

Mrs. Honor Walsh, of Pbllndelnliln.
one of those arrested early in the
und held with her cnmpnnlous
ing Monday, for to.
day. She said sho expected to return
oiunruuy, niiiiougn not for the pur-
pose of picketing, nnd thnt Miss Elaine
Barrio, Philadelphia actress, and Miss
Helen O'Hrlcn. nn .ll.i will rnhim
Sunday to be here for the hearings
before tho federal authorities. con-
victed they faee a two-ye- ar sentence iu by
the federal penitentiary nt Atlanta.

Second Attempt
Before leuvlng, Mrs. Wulsh voiced

her disapproval of the second nii..nito picket tho embassy yesterday, which
rumiiicii in uio arrest ot .Miss Unlviu
nud Miss McKeown.

"I was very much surprised when I
earned they had out," she said.thought would be best

to wait until after the hearings. I
dldn know they were to picket again fill
in front of the embassy, although n.
only carried placards quoting from Sec-reta-

Colby's speech."
Miss Galvlh and Miss ar-

raigned today, said they "simply
walking un tho street" nnni- - n,
7inssy when taken Into custody. Their
iMiniuiin were ma same nn Oman ,iia.

'.It iiVii u .?' t? "'"l War
.,..w ............ ,u uujr gl

PRESIDENT TAKES AIRING und
Washington. April 0. Mlv A n i

.. ..nun nun' mr iiuionioDiie riues
of tho press of public

Injury Holds Vare to Bed
Senator Vnro has boon mhlsed bv

ph)siolnn to in bed several
of the sprained nnklo ho

tA.Alvml,,..,.... ...lltlltlt' pPlin u.i..,. ...Ml ...,,, l...- - nciiiiim ill i

mnln his Brand ntr,nt imm.( I
I

Until MouAiy,
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ANTI-BROTHERHO-

OD

RAIL STRIKE SHOWS

SIGNS 0IF BREAKING

Chicago Men Begin to Roturn.
of Walkout Said '

to Be Passed

"INSURGENTS" GAINING "

ELSEWHERE; 25,000 OUT

Freight Is Tied' Up in Many
Cities From Coast to Coast.

Industries Hit

By the Associated Press
Chicago, April ft. Switchmen

walked out here nlno days ago beganreturn ne to work this morning.
L " ."n1-'- !i the. or nioro n

throughout the country urein the Chleugo district.
Railroad brotherhood officials, whohave boon fighting the "illegal" walk'out. do not claim thnt tho strike Is

broken but declare thnt It hnsus peak nnd are much encouraged byreports from several rouds thnt themen. in small groups, are returning to

On the other hand, reports today show,many railroad center frnm . ,,.
coust either partially or completely tiedup by the spreading strikes. Cities
which had reported this morning psti-mat-

a total of railroad men
Kile. To this number must be ndded
hundreds of tlfousands of men nndwomen forced out of

in the freight yards.
in many cities nre closing

down of lack of coal or raw
materials and food shortage is becoming
u factor. In Chicago 00.000 packing-bous- e

workers nre idle. Many railroadmen who have no part in the strike have
likewise been locked out of the
tie up In the freight yards.

Strike Vote Cleveland Today
Yardmen in Cleveland, Horncll, N.

J .. and Denver, Colo., nre to vote todni
on tho strike question. In several cit-
ies whore meetings were held vesterdnv
tho men voted to stick to tho old broth-
erhood and hnve nothing to do with the

outlaw" organizations behind thepresent walkout.
In Kansas, Governor Allen hns in-

voked the now industrial court luwagainst the at Knnsai City.
John Griinau, president of the Insur-

gent union, tho Chicago
Association, declared today that thequestion of wages and hours had

of secondary importance und that
tho real fight was for supremacy over
tin older brotherhood.

"Wo men are tired of receiving noth-- .
ing but promises from our lenders. Wo
demand results." snld'he. -

"Brotherhood - officials Hpend their
time riding around in Automobiles hob-
nobbing wlfh politicians in Washington
nnd drawing good salaries. The men
won't stand for any more of Hint nhiff
The way they are joining the new union
suons moy nre determined to get some
MfllAtfllU In 11.Ml...M.nu ...t-- ...fTl ..

,"'" '" "i woo win see tneworkers get their demnnds."
080,00(1 To Push Pay Dcmandu

Wage demands of five groups. ofrll- -
I'ond ctnnlnvftt ntimhnrtntr nfifl flflft will
bo pushed 'immediately ns the result
oi ine siriK.es, neconllng to u. A. Wor-
rell, general chairman of the rnilwn.v
clerks' organization of the Chicago and
Xorthwostern SVstem.

rostitution of the pro """.-uiiu- i"V 1 "'",U'tlEW Bnnln .fill be demanded nnd fif- -.

teen days of gruco granted for
""SL0 the comPan'M-

The men nre tho end of. the
rope," he. "President
promised to increase the wages if in six
months the of living was not ma-
terially reduced. The living costs are
Just as high, if not higher. We cannot
Hve on our present wuges."

Normnl conditions prevail in all
Cleveland termlnuls. All employes re-
ported for work today as usual, fol-
lowing the fnilure of efforts last night

on Pare Three, Column Five

NO RAILJJNKE HERE

PKlla. Not by Walkout of
Yardmen Spreading Over U. 8.
No trouble is anticipated on the rail-roa- d

lines in this city in connection
the switchmen's and yardmen's strike

western roads which yesterday
spread to cities on both the Atliintlr an!l
1'eific coasts.

At both the offices of tho Pennsvl.
Vllnla and Philadelphia & Reading
Railroads It was stated today that thero
nan oeen no waiuout as yet switch-
men and yardmen in this vicinitv. Tho
office of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen in the citj also reported that

trouble is anticipated in this section
deflections of insurgent members of

tho The strike is not sanc-
tioned by tho brotherhoods of railroad
men.

There nre at least l.'OO switchmen
employed on the Philadelphia terminal
division of the Penusylvnnln Railroad,
and several hundred on the Reading line
into Philadelphia. A walkout of these

it was said, would seriously affect
railroad transportation here, but the
railroads are prepared to meet any such
sltuntion by tho use of other employes to

In the breach.

BURGLARS NET $125,000

Same New York Block Robbed Three
Times In Three

New Yorh, April 0. (Hy A. P.)
detectives today sought a band of biir

nrs who they say have lnvndi.,1 h
same block three times In as ninnv uiwku

escaped with $125,000 of
merchandise.

secret by tho police until todni.
Silk coats, vnhicd at $00,000, wero

the spoils of the precedlug burglary In
the block. The first burglary of tho
series netted the thieves $35,000 'in
clothing and money.

Till. MASK AN'II 1VII1
mrlklng oliarnctrra In thu Unlvmlv ofPnnii)ilvinlB' nr.nual nliiy In next Humlnv's

I'lclorlnl Bectlon. The Vostio --Adi,

refused offered bv Hallway clerks, telegraphers, signal-couns-

after n preliminary hearing be'-- ,ne"' way employes and
fore United Commissioner Rich- - ftntionary and the
nrdon. involved, will present demnnds every

The third nrrested yesterdnv. nl"ad in United States within
Kntherine McKeown. Phllnde'l-- 1

w,'ek- - Mr; orr(n declared. Wage
,.,.i .. .,A of twenty cents nii linnr nnrl

when
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ITALY SUPPORTS BRITISH STAND ON RUHR

LONDON, April 0. Itnly's attitude respecting thcFicnch
occupation of Frankfort concurs fully with that oxpiesscd In
behalf of Great Britain in. tho statement issued last evening,
Vittorlo Scialoln, the Italian foreign minister, stated today.

TWO MORE PHONE COMPANIES ASK HIGHER RATES

HARRISBURG, April 0. Two moro telephone companies
have filed notices of increases in rates. They are the McMurray.
operating in Washington county, nnd the Knoxvllle and St.
Thomas, dperntlng in Franklin county. The Northern Cnmbrln
Street Railway Company has filed notice of advance In Its fares
per ozne from eight to ten cents effective May 1. The "Wilkes-Bnrr- e

nnd in the vicinity.

U11
SNARL SUBJECT

AT LUNCHEON

Frankford Men Urge Comple-

tion of High-Spee- d Line.

Many Are Present

MOORE AND MITTEN THERE

Representative business men of
Erankford who are urging .the "speedy
completion nnd operation of the Frank --

ford "L" assembled nt the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

this afternoon to discuss ways
and means for operating tho line.

Mayor Moore. Director Twining nnd
Thomas E. Mitten, president of the
Ilnpld Transit Co., were present and
prepared to speak.

The men from the northeast were
provided with figures nnd facts to bear
out thflr reasons for putting the ele-
vated lino in riVtinn without further

Thi- - meeting opened with a luncheon lliwtIn th- - ballioom. ut which 200 persons; That danger Is not passed. Wash-Vlr,- eyni; J,'""1" InKton is still doubtful whether MullerBourd of ',. be saved. Legion's power is sconpreside. ' in the demands of tho labor unions uponGeurv U. Schweitzer president of Muller and tho compromising uttltudethe t iiiiMii.vtiitlon committee of tho f the Muller government. LeLgicn,
- ranl-i- . nl Bonn! of 1 rude, was among h should Le roculled. is not a Bolshevistthe fpcnUors, nml City Controller Had- - 'Rut the danger of toppling over Mullerley was present to answer question aw hwiiigiug Germany still further toilea lug with the city's finances. i the left Is not one which Washington,

C. A. Disney, president of tho Busi- - London or Rome cares to face."
ncss .Men s and Taxpayers' Association
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how where bus
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mid tho road
the We want the
any one unit

the some
almost the that

start."
No

and recognize
Mr said hud thonot joined Board rest? the

the the repeat the caseThis was

the open
lioriauon.

Mr. Borneman said there was fric -
tlon between his the

......
is some he

"Some persons Frankford tVM
that 'transit week in rankford, upon- -

sored by the Board of nde, was con- -
the interests of the Ruiiid

Transit
Mr. Boruemnn added that his associa-

tion will insist that the
money The
eaten up. hu said, by interest

charges the elevated.
Director Twining is opposed hav-

ing the R. T. get the "L" road
from the city with complete.
He believes it is up the company-t- o

eouin the nrolect.
The situation a de- -

scribed by Mr. Twining a let- -
tor Mayor Moore. The four
h.r the ,nii..,i

follow. the will ii
$11,100,000; the cost of equip-men- t,

included the foregoing, will be
$.'1,285,000; third, tho city has

funds the structure, but
must $3, 500,000 for
the equipment; fourth, the road will

Continued Tavo Two, Column One

McADOO NOT CANDIDATE

Won'jt Allow of Name In
Pennsylvania Primary

Harrisburg, April (By A. P.)
than dozen

mall the State Depart-
ment midnight and noon

wero too lato be
entered for the May primar). Fully
twentypetltions formally entcrid the
last twenty -- four hours wero
down because of

O. McAdoo sent a letter
of the Commonwealth Woods

. .tf 'asking, event any pennons DOlUtT
filed for him for

he should not a
candidate. was filed, however,
nnd A. Mitchell Palmer the oulv

on the list.

Politicians,
Wood Says in Illinois

permanent national
organization has been

continuing his tour,
declared speech yesterday that
"we ho class legislation."

He also declared that "we
to tlft politician a danger-
ous man."

Lowden's managers he will
carry next

Johnson, who spoke at Patorson
Passaic, N. J,,

that his radicalism is thattaught him by Roosevelt a square
deal.

l'V N'
I X'.' w.nfrv fr.i
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BRITAIN UPHOLDING

GERMAN REGIM E

Opposes Occupation in

Order to Condi-

tions

FRANCE SEEMS ISOLATED

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Correspondent of the Ktrnlnic I'ubltc

Itlgfr
Vnshlngton, April 0. Great Brit-

ain s to support
in her "Invasion" of Germany hns
been made order sustain the Mul-lo- r

goverffnie'nt In Germany. dan-
ger which Great Brltuin. the
States and Italy saw in France's pre-
cipitate use of force nustoin the
treaty which Germany undoubtedly
broken was that would aid the rev-
olutionists in Gerinuny, strengthen the
hands of the labor loader, and

'.MlltUft .. nil .. .I.n f..1T.. .......

From the time which elapsed, since;

j no uolsuevist or according as the

in nor occupation ot (iermnu territory
a notice to Franco thnt co

along with Grout Britain, Itnlv the
I nlted States in their chaui!oiTiittltiiili

the late or find herself totnll
in Kuronean nffiilrs. Vmnn

aud England been drifting
JI"11-

- their nttitude Germany,
l eoncolvcK her interest be I

holding bnck of Germany's recovery un-- 1

her own is assured and, to
this end n stern Insistence the literal
carrying out of the treaty.

position is thnt the oco- -
nomlc and of Europe

dnnger unless sympathy all i

reasonable aid is extended to Germany
l.t nnAn.i.. t T.. . .'in mo iiimi-B- recovery. I.llKiaiKl IS j
for sofetcning the rigors of the treaty

its enforcement. In this
England the support the United
States, Italy and of Belgium,

wore iVu.. In World
As a matter of fnct is

unity mil agreement in the world to-
day than there has been at auj time
since tho signing of the armnment. Eng-
land. Itnly. tho tinitod States nnd HpI
glum are agreed on this question of
German) . Moreover, Gerrnnny, which
wns left an by the league cove-
nant, is now become a part of tho I

European family of nations, not with
Influence compurable to Influence
of the great allied nations, but still n
nation whose political and Industrial'
VTi. be eonsldered by the'
Allies to the point of openly

their sympathy withholding
their from one of their own I

France.
France is tho only outsider this'general agreement at present. She!pressed her disagreement with the point

of alone by force in Ger-- Imany and finds herself without support.'
old diplomatic strategy of

hurone wltli ..n
has been

K.
tried,.! by her nnd. failed. m,J

uv lino n remctunce annul..-- -Annn. In new policy of troatlng'
Ih?.W,nr ,,H,n of the pnst und ofregarding Oermufly nn eomial part
114 IfUlIlirill nnd Piinnmin t.,n..Europe, whose decay nnd domoruliza- -

iuii-iii- mo resi 01

t The0, agreement between1
and Itnly i regard

!;.V!'e iV.,?0,,',cr stl'P tounrI Europenu,
....j. rmirii source of ii sngree-men- tprobnbly removed for tho

T rnl j'. t o, Column Ono

LEAGUE DISCUSSES TURKEY

Repatriation of War In
Also Taken Up by Council

Paris, April n.(By A. P.) ,Thecouncil of the LenVu
Nations mot here today ilLeLlnn
of the mandate Armenia
tect o of minority nationalitiesTurkey; the municipal lectio, stt h,

a
held in Danziir and the repatriation ofthe prisoners of In 8fberia.

in immis of nrnpta
Hl?tur ' mvolt in

Bu235y ' ctt" al Bectloo. Laooas.
nm-

..i uiu citiumi ni me it is plain Jjlbvllpav from start. I George was reluctant openly indi- -nut, to support France. ItlartvniKht. suld. "The association evidently only critical state of
ofcour-M- ' !L. I Germany led'hlm to

to sec completed, but
It is not mvpurod to draw nuy linos ou t

Treat as
P should by completed o" Europe now begnn to treat Ger-th- o

t bo loralod. mnny ns no longer nn outlaw nation.
the extended t all of Europe France.

but ve don't want im (Snrniun i evolution, which verged
steaU- - - don.. Th" of running upon bolshevism, England

financing too deep fori and Italy to their senses. The recent
association. don't to force announcement of Supremo Council

into bankruptcy, but we feel I that Europe was an economic is
can prove elevated would be a (omlng to have meunlng.

paying proposition from It is being realized Germany will

Friction With Board ' ".to Oermany herDisney his association I
i right to live nnd her necessltj towith tho Frnnkford of of world os a producing forceTrade in latter s campaign for ' or according as they In

elevated. aloofness explained I of Germany the mistakes made inHenry b. Bornetnnn, chairman of ' ing with Russia,
association's committee on trans- - The refusal to support France

no
association nml""' v.
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ALLIED UNI f.

English Protest on Frankfort"
Occupation Will Bring Dp-- ,

lomatic Conversation

TREATMENT OF GERMANY

to

rrt?,i

TO BE THRESHED OUT 'A

Attempt Restore
u.'l

Entente
Unity Disturbed by Ruhr

Disagreement

BELGIUM TO AID FRENCH

Millerand Tells His Ministry of
Verbal Communication

From England

By the Associated Press
Paris, April 0. The British nttitud'

regarding the French occupation ot'
Frankfort will cause the opening of i
diplomatic conversation between tiyJ.
powers of tho Entente concerning (hjsV
whole subleet of action with rrffftnt ft 1

Germany, it was said today in official $
circles.

Whllo advices from London Mate that
the British Government has sent a pro-- ?

test to France in regnrd to the occu- - ,
'pntlon, Premier Millerand Informed the'

cabinet today that the official notifi-
cation of the British position has not,
yet arrived here. The premier, how
over, made the cabinet acquainted with'
n verbal communication wjilch he had.
received from Great Britnln. Another
meeting of the cabinet is set for this,
iivpnlni?.

French views attitude.. JlJj
urcnt isritain bitter

Vrntirn
sentmont.

diplomatic conversation
Entente untions French attltunV

based maintenance
the Entente Becond on strict execu,- -

'
T

--; ' . f t
J

.. ) .i' J
. - 1 J

- . J r - -

-- i

w
. .. " i

. f ? , i , , v

,'

wj

v

'

French, rteclurlng ttienW

terms treaty, nccopted
nnuity sikih-u-

, vonsinor
charter regards relations, with fil'uermany uritnin. thougtrt

ninnldprfi vnrfi'ifr"r.-.- ;

affairs which capable divers veMr.
fioations.

Conciliation these vlewpointir
obiect ensuing conversa-

tions, during which France, stated,
Great Britain whether

stands execution treaty.
recalled Articles

Versailles treaty defined act-
ions Germany which might,
gnrded calculated disturb peac.fi

world, pointed
nctlon Germany accom-

plished when Reichswchr penetrated
Ruhr district.
provision bueh violation

treaty uermnny, lirent Urituln
United States, through their

sentatives Paris, noted, agreed
separate treaties support France-- ,

against Germnn mennco, those
treaties, recalled official circles,

letter France,
declared here, alone facing

Germany, which attacking after
another clauses treaty.

opinion expressed official
circles that while maintenance
Entente point which
future conversations bused,
there appears read--
justment relations Entente
powers. original understanding
having ward menace
aggression Germany, cou-tinne-

during vlevV
winning

adjusted after-wa- r conditions, which,
asserted here, require more.com-prehensl- ve

record.
Loudon, April

Stated Tlrlttali llnvAfnmim
night protest French Gov-
ernment regard occupation

Ruhr district.
After long conference Frencfj

ambassador. Paul Cambon, with Pre'mler Lloyd George yesterday
dlscussiou Franco-Oermn- u incl-de- nt

cabinet council, which
trench fully explained
British ministers, nuthorltntivo

statement issued effect
noted entirely Initia-

tive deciding occupy German
towns, Croat Britnln. UnitedStates, Italy Belgium op-
posed plan, France'sncn caused delicate situation.

,mn,tter undpr dlscussiou
British French Governments,
hope expressed situation

eased.
statement recites various expe'
Niiiri-pflff-

IV.V,r, "''ua'lon, among others sendluis
nllicd officers with German troops

supervise German withdrawal.
Another alternative de-
cision should German
Government, with stipulation
unless status sufficiently

A"1''8 themselves would
Contlmifd l'atcTwentj-.tMo- . Column

.CRIPPLED PLANE ON WAY

Com. Read Brings
detphla Navy Yard

,jI'ieuiSnnnt Commander Read,
n,:,0i,'

fifn i"4.'! arrive
Philadelphia Navy tonight
tomorrow morning crippled craft,

.NC-- which damaged land
Atlantic City days

Lieutenant Commander ReadRoekaway flight PensaeoU.

r:?' :,'iff'

Infllnnma

although

probably

Phil.

expected

inuitiiiB uiniiing seash&rvresort struck Mind
liiwilllllg OOUBllNavy have machittenalred.
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waters, unable Ce4
."." r",r "'?.urgim

Delaware.
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